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>SocietyIMPOBT NORWEGIANS Eczema 25 Years 

FBI NORTHERN ONTHBIO Cured by Cuticura
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Highlanders' Bend nne been engaged , lldently recovered.
Ü^m^uoe. in whlciTwa*^ bTlierv- Mrs. Charte* Lu gad In has

ed. A special Canadian Northern frond Stony Lake where^she.was visit-
train will leave the Doit and Queen- Ing Mrs. Harvey Knox, OrtUta.
Sfc* ° The marriage of Miss Helen Alberta,

J flL^tos TVr^lVs or the ' second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-6«m- œ»r«oé, Kin, ÿgamÆ» Mr. BlbertJ^son

and Toronto-strets; for 50r. Warren Y. Soper, "Lomado," Rock-
Mr. and Mr,. Gerhard Helntsman Hffe Par:k 'ujg^e °" 

and Misa Cornell^ Helntsman have re- Sept. 30, at St. Andrew s Church,
turned from a summer spent abroad.

* * • .
The annual fall regatta and at home 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club takes 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Mr. R. Cur Us Skinner gave an im- 
promhptu tea In honor of Mr. George 
H. Ham. at the Royal Alexandra, Wtn- 
nlpcg, last week, the guests being near
ly all members of the Canadian Wo
men’s Press Club, of which Mr. Ham 
Is an honorary member.

[ * * •
Lord 'Clinton and lord Newton are 

at the Windsor, Montreal, on their 
way to a tour of the west.

• • •
Mr. Hamv Greenwood, M.P., and 

Mrs. Greenwood are at tre Windsor,
Montreal on their way to Toronto.

• • ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holland have 

returned to town after a six weeks
visit to Nova Scotia.

• e e
Sir WllMam Howell Davlee, M.P. for 

Bristol, arrived In Montreal on his way 
to attend the ecumenical conference of 
the Methodist Church at Toronto. Af
ter attending the Toronto meetings Sir 
William will make a tour thru Canada 
to the coast before ho returns to Eng
land. '
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C. C. James Believes Those Marly 
Farmers Peculiarly Adaptable 

to Country’s Needs.

c. C. James, deputy provincial min
ister of agriculture, was the chief 
speaker at the exhibition directors’ 
luncheon yesterday, and hie appeal 
that New Ontario be developed was 
eloquent and powerful.

It was stock breeders' and New On
tario day at the fair, and many breed
ers turned out. While a number of New 
Ontario homesteaders were present.

Mr. James outlined a scheme where
by New Ontario could be rapidly set
tled by the best kind of men for that 
district. The tanners of Norway were 
the people for New Ontario. At home 
they tilled the sides of mountains and 
gained their livelihood under abnormal 
conditions. It they were brought to 
New Ontario they would find confll- 

. lions which would be no harder than 
in their native countrf. But the dif
ference would be that titer’ the first 
generation had opened up the country 
the second would be as prosperous as 
were any other Ontario farmers.

Mr. James said that it was becoming 
more apparent to the people of . On
tario that the future of the province 
depended largely upon the further de
velopment of Old Ontario and upon 
the tilling up of New Ontario, The 
great trouble In the past with Old On
tario had been too great variety In 
agriculture, etc. There were too many 
who were working along different 
lines. What was needed was the de
velopment ■ of quality rather than 
quantity. There were too many dif
ferent kinds bf things being raised In _________________________ ___ .... _____
the province. Ontario should develop -------- 1-----------1 Miss Alice Turner and Miss Ethel
lines of produce of the beat kind. This Is particularly essential In the Turner have re^urn^ fr<m Ann Aibo,

The development of Northern On- caee ot rurai telephones where what Mich. Miss Ethel Turner * 
tario . would have a great effect on js wanted Is an Instrument which will spent a short time on the Georgia» 
the development of Southern Ontario. contInue to give good and efficient j Bay.
Northern Ontario, he said, would not service with the minimum of attention. .
begin to till up until Southern On- .^at ls the phone to be desired—the | Mrs. Charles Harris was In Ottawa
tario took hold In earnest and began one whlch eaves time and money—and for a few days last wrok, «turning
to do something. that is the sort of Instrument supplied to her, summer house In Cobourg. M

Harris sails for England on the 16th 
Inst, and will be absent until Chrtst-

B» A’Mme. J. B.Ren a od 
Montres!

/ * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rud Marshall have re

turned to their house In Glen-rd., from 
their farm In the Kingston-rd., Where 
they have spent the summer.

A • •
Mr. W. Gibson1 Caseels and his fam

ily have returned from Dalhousle this 
week.
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Resolrent. After the tot two «wEwto
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with 82-p. book, send to Potter D, coip, 49 Columbee Ay». Boeton, 6.S. A.

e e- •
Mr- and the Misses Covernton, Dor- 

cheoter.-st.. Montreal, who have been 
v I sitting Dr. Coxprnton In Vancouver, 
will go to Victoria before returning 
home. - “OEETEE” Underwear M 

^ -• made specially for those who 
appreciate and can afford “quality” 

taste in their clothing.

;
e e e

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Catnpden, are 
in Toronto, visiting the fair.

e e e
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mtae Lydia 

Smith are vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. 8: N. 
Fry In CBropden.

■/Azi / r
ee«

Mr. Chas. D. Jones spent his holidays 
with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jones. Weot Elamborough.

'• S •
Mr. M. W. Carson and Mr. J. Mc- 

Mlcking, Harper's Corners, are visiting 
the exhibition.

Mis» Annie Riddle Is visiting In Tor
onto from Rocktcm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith are vlalt
lng friends In Hespeler. ,

The marriage of Mr. EM ward Pope, 
eldest eon of Mr. Joseph Pope, under 
secretary of state, to Miss Norah 
Gwynne. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwynne, Toronto, and granddaughter 
of the late Mr. Justice Gwynne of the 
supreme court of Canada, takes place 
in October.
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The process of manufacturing it is expensive from start te 
' finish—on account of the great care necessary to attain the 

41 CEËTEE M standard of excellence. Every.garment is shaped 
to fit the form during the process of knitting — the edges are 

all knitted together (not sewn).
Each garment is so soft and clean 
that a baby could wear It with
out injury to its skin.

Made in all sites and weights for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS 
WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE
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Misa Mona Murray salle» on Friday 

of Britain for a long
Millions of Acres.

Robert Shllllngton, M-L.A., from 
Tlmlskamlng, said that New Ontario
was the land of opportunity. There qualifications If you will visit the of-
were millions of acres of land In that f]cce an<] factory of the company at li
country waiting for sturdy settlers to r>unesn-et. In this city. There are to be

SHs-mî , E CsSSSSSthe flrst province of the Dominion. which go to make the reliable lmrtru- flowers by the Canadla W 
i Inferior Horses Imported. ment, and giving every evidence of £e- dUD#

“Sometimes when I go around jngf ]n gjj respecta, qualified to turn 
among the tenants whom J look after out a eompiete and satisfactory Job. 
and see the cl ass of horse* that they The machinery plant Is efficient 
sell to Canadian»—horses tha,t we in ttle 0f exciting some wonder.
Scotland would not breed from—I am ÿere are eman power-run machines
ashamed.” said W. J. Turner, agent wh[ctl p]ane crude cast steel surfaces
In Scoflamd for the Duke of Portland. to the smoothness of polished silver vm,
Mr. Turner declared that Canadians 4 wlth a8 llttle apperent effort as you from Ha?er8 11 , , .
should Insist always on getting the uee t0 crack a nut. Here are also Lacv Amy have re-
best animals that Scotland and other emaI1 machines Into which a man; ^m^N^wfoundland7
European countries had to offer. Be- ^nver^t wtt>1 thelr habits, may turncd frum Newtounaiano.
cause of the poor animals that had „erve a gtralght bar of special magnet Commodore of the Royal Ham-
been sold to them the Clydesdales in gteel] !! inche* Ion» and Vi by % thick yacht Club and Mrs. Lennox
Canada were not as popular as the> and wlde, anjtt Is bent-cold-lnto the ^UteuY‘“nvItAtlonefor an at
should be, he said. ehape of a herse-shoe, ready to take hom(J at the p„H.Y.C. Beach house, on

Its place as the magnet In the finished evening. Sept. 8.
phone. But It Is necessary that thesc^ — Slslilllg
bars, before being eubmltted to this

by the Canadian Independent Co.
You may be easily convinced that vou 

will obtain these Indispensable
by the Bmpr 
visit to Great Britain. Mis» Murray ac
companies her father, Mr. Jss. P. Mur
ray, who goee on business and will 
probably return In the steamer with the 
new governor-general.

e • e
Mr. Ernest Cole, formerly British 

agent In Uganda, Africa, now secretary 
to Sir Harold Northcllffe, visited his 
brother, Mr. M. A. T. Cole at Grafton 
this week, en, route to Winnipeg and. 
the wb»L

^(tDUNS*** - mas.
• • •

Mrs. AemlUus Jarvis and Mies Bertha 
Jarvis are at Danesvllle, N.T.

\[
We cue rente* anr “Ceetee"

absolutely unahrinkable. lia WOOVe<come. Z
ManufectureA by

The C. TURNBULL CO. ef Galt,
Limited
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Mr. and Mrs. George R. Fox, Hag- 
for the exhlbl-

Mrs. Skill and Miss Dorothy Skill are 
In Halifax.

The marriage of Mr? William Edgar 
Pope, second son of Mr. Joseph Rope, 
under secretary of state, to Miss Mar
guerite Ginge, daughter of M». Otage, 
of London, Ont., has been arranged to 
take place on the* 17th of September in 
London.

M\_to ersville, were in town 
tlon.

i
X IX,

i XMrs. Wallbrook and her dster, Mrs. 
Cline, are in Toronto for a few days

■i

Miss Marjorie MbUowes has returned 
from thé sea. where she was visiting
Mrs. Albert Austin.# a a

Miss Bennett and Mies Jean Bennett 
are visiting their aunt in Brunswtck- 
ave.

New Process Wall 
Cleaning Company

1
9

T

Cleaners of Every Description 
Fresco, Water Colors, Well 

Papers, Etc.
412 Manning Chambers

Our Telephone Number le New

see
Mrs. George E. Gooderham and her 

bending process, shall have been 80< cht1(1ren have returned from Cobourg, 
processed as to bring them to the ne- where lhey have spent the summer, 

ccndltlou of malelarlllty, and » * •
Mra S. Smith and son of Buffalo,

N.Y., are the guests of Mra Wm. 
enables It to produce a peculiar mag- |xnapp, eg Mountstephen-street

Whether it be for business, or for net steel, tempered to the last neces- • « • * , . .
social convenience, there ls not a doubt sary degree for Its magnetic purpose, Mr. and Mra George R. R. Qock- Mr. and Mrs. Temple Blackwood nave 
that, nowadays, the telephone has and made, thereby, more efficient, as hnrn are detained In London, where returned to towi^ from Metis, 
emerged from the "luxury” class and a generator, than metal can be made Mr- Cockburn underwent a rerious o*nrre
has become one of the necessities oS by any other known process. This operation some six weeks since, at the | The Messrs. Tom ana wne-land
life. Experience, which much re* epecAl form of manufacture gives the hands of the eminent Canadian sur- haveretumeo from a p____
search by ingenious Inventors has glv- also, a power of retaining Its j 11 1 —>!**—' " ......... ~
en to electrical engiheers and Improv- magnetic properties for a much longer I _ _ .. , . ‘ and searching for the still further tim
ers. has enabled those who have work--1 psitod than can be achieved by any Ing. There are Turrett latne m ” p.iricatlcn of the mechanism and the 
ed along the lines Indicate* by these slmllrr metallic agent through any for manufacturing au the mai practical operation of their lnstru-
enqulrers to elaborate, gradually, the other method. | parts which go to bul d up tne ments. In tlie shipping department
mechanism and applied artifices, until There Is evidence of the power at i clent phone, and there is a depart there are thousands of whole complete
a means of communicating vocally over the disposal of the Canadian Telephone wherein are made tne nore mate telephones already packed, waiting'to 
the wires has been evolved which Is, Ce., as there ls evidence also of the for Insulating aerml or terres be despatched to all parts of the world, 
workably, as effective as actual face- constant use to which It Is put, ail over wires. These (working-rooms are sup- |n boxeg maije 0f treated cardboard, 
to-face conversation. But St the ma- the big building their plant occupies plemented by stores In '”fl|cn , , ’ of such resistant strength as'to be cap-
chlnery or the line ot communication - Compact, powerful, small lathes, for rled considerable quantities 01 at,ie of bearing the weight of a 150-lb.
he In any detail defective, much lm- j the cutting and turning of hard met- able raw material, and there is also, as man without even bulging their sides, 
patience and loss of time result. It is, als, punching machines, which, by the a very necessary part of the company s ^)e Canadian Independent Telephone 
therefore, a saving equally of time turning of one small wheel, chop out equipment, a large room for the eiec- company had a very complete exhibit 
and temper to secure. In the first place. : of 14-inch solid brass such discs as are trical engineers who are constantly ex- t6e prPduct of their factory at their 
an Installation of approved material, required to form power generating perlmentlng -with a view to discovering ib<x)th (n tile prœeee Building at the 
and of aesured reliable workmanship. | gear, are, many of them. In this build- even eewer methods ot construction gx^ibition. This exhibit, as well as

the company’s factory was visited by 
representatives of the local Indepen
dent Telephone companies, who made
a very close Inspection of the high- mens of mounted fish and game, 
class equipment provided by the com- Visitors cn Friday were given some 
pany for the use and convenience of , souvenir booklets most artistically 
those on rural telephone y stems, and printed and finely Illustrated. The re- 
there is as little doubt that a very I presentatlves in charge of th*> exhibit 
large Increase of business Immediately j -tre greatly pleased with the attention 
resulted from these examinations as they have received this year, and de- 
there ls that good promise Is apparent clare that never before has so much 
of much more to come In later. interest been shewn towards the coun-

, ! The whole factory shows, un every try traversed Uy the government rall- 
flcor. and In every department, an way. Many sportsmen have received 

I eftlclrhcv of mnlerlal output it ml»- information concerning ths hunting of 
iutely studied cure for manufacture and hfg game, and there have been nirmer- 
esiembly of the compongnt parts of ous enquiries about travel to points 
their ’phones, which leaves no doubt noted for fine scenery and the oppor- 
àt all In the mind of one who has lunltie* for summer enjoyment. The 
looked over this building that there Is i.c.Il. display has been a great suc- 
nothlng left undone, unconsidered, to ce*s, and It Is hoped lo number th» 
ensure the turning out of THE PER- government line among the annual ex- 
FBCT TELEPHONE

THOSE PRETTY FARM ENGINES.

“Say. Jim. have you seen those little |
Page Farm Engines? I’m going to take . 
one home." The farmer was enthusias- 1 
tic about the Page exhibit In a ten-t 
near the transportation building. “Yes,

' Jtm. one of those little machines will 
1 run on coal oil, gasoline, anything I’ve 
1 got handy, and will cut silage, straw, 

wood, run a separator, or pump. I'm 
going to have the easiest time round , 
home thlff winter. No more tiresome 
chores for me.
*-lfe a Regina Cleaner. This will clean 
up the house In a few minutes. Only a 
short ways to the tent over there. You 
get one of each for your place, Jim.
Page people—that’s their name. Don’t 
forget."

The Intercolonial,Railway Display a
- Feature.

The display of the Intercolonial 
Railway at the exhibition la attract
ing the attention of a large number 
of visitors to the horticultural build
ing. The Hluminated sign of 
Limited, which gives a most realistic 
effect of the train moving around the 
picturesque shores of Bedford Basin,
Is a magr.et which draws many to 
the booth, and the exhibit is con
stantly the centre of a crowd of peo
ple who show great interest In the 
large photos, and the very line gpeci-

• a •
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Hood have return

ed from Skerrymore, Georgian Bay.
a a a

The Misses Yariter have returned to 
town.

Don’t Missa
INDEPENDENT

ccsRury
this is accomplished by another Indi
vidual process of the company, which

THE CANADIAN
i TELEPHONE CO. M
1

The OldsMAIN 3490
HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL Gasoline Engines 
Exhibit in 

Machinery Hall 
At the

V Z'

Toronto Fair.

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted during 1907:

$3.00 end Up per day. Americas Plan.
ed7

and

/
1

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning
Send your Suits, Overcoat* "’Dresses, 

etc., In now "before the rush Is on.
«TOSKWIU, KINDI ISO* A CO., L U. 

Dyers aa4 Cleaners,
78 KING STREET WEST,

Best house In the city. Express paid 
one -way on out-of-town orders. lit .
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Oranges are 
more delicious 
served with

3

,56
45
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hlbttora.
Sri.

ed
Allow half an orange for each person; 
slice thin; arrange around edge of plate; r 
fill centre with Com Flakes and serve 
with powdered sugar.

Try It 
and See

9
Î ; —SEE THE—

METAL MAN
-ON—

Canada Mfetal Company
Advertising Sign, Dufferin Street Entrance, Abe 

METAL EXHIBIT
-IN-

Machinery Hall Works, Freeer Avenue.

r#

r
And I’ve bought the

per pkg. r"-r

TOASTED
^CORNct
FLAKES

eJ-7
Î

TOASTED
E. PULLAN

WASTE" PAPERCORK FLAKES W
7kt *ttah*»L<4 the un*

the Ocean

PIC TIM - PIC LEAD
t Large Stocks. Prompt Deliveries.

J.HE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd
truer Avenu*, Toronto 133

26 AU» BAG*, IRON, MITAL1,
PU* AAL730 490 ADELAIDE WEST
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PURE

Jersey Milk
FOR THE BABY

We have special arrangements 
with the otcrers of two of the 
largest Jersey herds In Ontario. 
We get pure, unmlxed Jersey 
milk from them, and send It 
right out to your home. You 
can always be perfectly sure It 
is pure and freeh. This Is the 
milk to give to the children. We 
do' not use preservatives or any 
other adulterant whatsoever.
Try our Ice Cream.

—THE
Peerless - Victoria 

—- Dairy
G. H. QUEST, Proprietor.

108 Hass», 209 McCtel St
Phone Cell. 242.
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